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get it. He prospered so rnurh thaf before long lie
ovne(1 tlîree of the largest hoot and shioe estal)lisbi-
ments in Glasgow. Ilis trust iîî prayer wvas deepened
by bis miotber's conversion. She lived long enougli
to give unniistakaible proofs of the sincerty of bier
cbange, and dlied iii the joy of the Gospel sbc had long
desp ised.

, 'lie surn of mioney lie l)roloscd to amiass for the
proposed Orphian 1Home1 ivas ,2o,ooo. As soon as
hie got it, lie intended to begin work. Tboughl suc-
cessful ili liusiness bis liberal contributions to ecclesi-
astical antI pîiflanthroîîic st'heines îîrevented lus gatb-
ering ihie rnoncy sý quickly as lie lia(! hoped. Thbis
disapîîointmnent was salutary. It led Iirni out of sulf,
and miade bimi mort: dependent on God.

One niigbit in Novemnber of 1804, lie calme across a
boy crying bitterly in jainaica street ; ii syrnpathy
was awakeîîed : lie listenied tu the tale of distress and
reliev'ed the want 'l'li' incidlent lay at tbe founda-
tion (if the first slioeblack brigade iii Scotland. A
bouse %vas rented in a suitablc district, waifs were
brougbit to it, and inspired to action by being taugbt
hc,w ttî blcl) theniselves. 'l'lie in''veient turned out
a success firiancially and niorally. Thle boys soon bie-
carne self-.suîîpojrting, and were put on tbe higbiway to
better lives. ''le brigade hegan witb forty, but raj>
idlygrew in size. Its inieniberq were bound by certain
rules, wvhiclî kept then together and furnisbed a dis-
cipline ft.-r thecir unruly natures. Tbat discipline wvas
ain active factor iii develt>ping the good iii tbern. Mý 1r.
Quarrier loses no0 olîeortunity of urging- the necessity
for the gencral organii.aîion (if street cbildren as the
best preventive of their fallingt into crime ,and social
reforniers miay yet c-rne to realize tbe value of bis
counsel.

Organization waq iiiich, but it ivas flot ail. There
was a îîeed for bomne iilluenves and training to be
brouglît to hear on the boys. That need could only
be suî>îdied l>y tbe e!stablislîrneîit of an Orphan Home.
But liow to ertabli4i sc a borne 'vas a difficult
problern to molve. In1 ' Miss 'Macpherson, of
London. îvbo bad alrcady donc a great d.ýal for out-
cast cbiltîren iii the îvay of finding homes for tberni in
Canada, caine to Gla,,gow. Slie urged '.%r. Quarrier
to go f urtber tban lie bad vet gone, and consecrate

bisvholly to the work lie band biegun. H-e liad
niany obciisto ofler, but -she answered thern ail.
She left Iim-i Nvitl iflic aidvice, " I>ray to God about it. "

He did. He felt drawn strongly to devote aIl his
tirne to the outcast, but, ivanting to inake sure of Di-
vine guidance, lie wished a sign to throw lighit on the
î)atli of duty. If frorn /Jooo to £,2000 were sent-to
birn for thîe building of an orphanage, lie would go
forward with the work. On the thirteenth i-t-orning
after the sign wvas asked, a letter carne frorn a friend
in London, proinising -£2000. 'l'lie rnoment in which
tliat letter wvas opened and read, ivas the crisis of Wil-
liamn Quarrier's life. Hencefortlî, as hie irnself grapb-
ically put it in a conversation witlî the mviter, " I rose
out of nîiyself.> His faitlî becaîîîe equal to tbe bur-
den laid upon it. I-e felt that whatever nioney would
he required would be sent, and tlîat confidence was
not put to sbaîîîe.

He rented a larg 'e rooni, intended for a workshop,
l)artitioned off a kitchen, and brigbtened ulp tbe bare
wvalls %with Scripture te:«ls. A honîeless boy, ivithout
shoes or comifortable cl-xtbing, wvas brougbit to tlîe fire-
side and invited to stay. He wvas not sure about pas-
sing thie niglît tlîere, but tbe %warmntl of tlîe fire per-
suaded bimn. iMore carne. Once tbey entered tbey
did flot think of leaving. \Viat tlîey ail feit was ex-
pressed by one little fellow, wlîo, on being asked,
Wby lie did not run awayi replied, ' 'Cause this
place is guid.> J)urinig thefirst year ninety-tlîree waifs
were received. Of these tbirty-five were sent to Can-
ada,and the otliers were liel1)ed to a respectable live.
lilîood in Scotland.

That was fourteen years ago. Many chianges bave
li 1 pened since tiien, but Mr. Quarrier's work bas
known no changes -ave tliose o? e.xtended sc01)C and
wîidened usefulness. Opposition was lived down, ane
scoffers were silencee. Mâen ivere forced to sce tlie
lîand of God in the, to tlieni, Quixotic sclieme of the
G;lasgowv shoenaker. Othier niovernents rose and feil,
but this one went steadily on, because it ivas rooted

fin obedience to the Divine caîl, an d sustained by be-
lieving prayer.

Statistics are not attractive reading, but they serve
a useful purpose ; they fbrnii tlîe test of the prosîlerity
of an undertaking. judged by tlîis standard Mr.
Quarrier's work, is highly successful. I-e has built
twenty biouses in Bridge of Wéeir at a cost of £5,ooo,
and citv bornes at a cost Of f12,o000, and the ané mal
expendituire of lus various aigencies anuounts to soi-e-
tliing like £,io,oolo. He lias long ago outgrown the
idea Of £2,000 suffcing. Nearly 2,:200 clîildren
bave l)eCf sent to Canada, wbere tlîey are rc-ceived at
Marcbniont Home, Belleville, (%vliere Miss E. A. B3il-
brougli is a faitbful and wlîole-soulcd laburer for the
Master, arid lias for years been tbc nîuving spirit on
tlîis side of tlue Atlantic in flhis work,) The lads lîcre

Ibegin work uîuder favorable auspices.
'Ilîe collection of tlîc iioney is carried on iii a way.

éclaracteristic of the muani. No subscriptions are called,

for ; noudonors get further publicity tban tlî publica-1

accounts, checked by a trustwortlîy accounitant, a,-
îssued in a yearly report. No endownient i5 aec-


